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Ohio Man Is Most?

. t II
Dr. R. S.MacArthur
Suffers Painful

Injury to His Foot

Little Miss Grace
Von Hagen Enjoys

a Real Birthday
eiier

FRENCH VOICE A

DEMAND FOR BIG

NAVY EQUIPMENT

Optimistic of the
Business Future

' I

WILLIAM J, BURNS

WILL PUT PEP IN

THE SECRET SERVICE

By WHIT HADLEY

(Newspaper Enterprise Association.)

OYSTER BAY. L. 1., Mar. 26 Wm.
J. Burns, international detective, is to
b soli? head of the United States se-
cret service after May 1.

Burns says the appointment is to
come from Attorney General Daugh- -

Mr- - nd Mrs. K. M. Ha ley or
wellsYUle, Ohio, are among the very
pleasant guests at the Daytona Beach
hotel. Mr. Hawley was for manv

esterday was the 12tu birthday of
little Miss Grace Von Hagen, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Edna Von Hagen. and the
big heart of Grandma Amelia Bishon

Dr. Robert Stuart MacArthur met
with what was supposed to be a aim-pi- e

little accident a few days ago. but
which has developed into something
quite serious and which n causing

By MILTON BRONNER
(Newspaper Enterprise Association.)
PARIS. March 26 While

in Rneland. .Tartan and Americayears the publisher of the Union, the of the Hotel Dixie thought this would;

Than Gold
lA eJteck on our bank is better
thanld. Smile if you wilt, but
R is I tie just the samv.
. Whj T Weil, if you had a
tTfl.OO gold piece and then lost
(t eri a hold-u- p man got it or
stmt :eak thief picked it from
ftur , ocket, the chances are

leading newspaper of his county, and J say that war between any two of him considerable pain. He dropped
thrsa countries is unthinkable, ihe nuite a heavy Diece of wood on theis now extensively engaged in the hfiOBILEiiuinuiaciure ot sewer and caving

brick, one of the most successful in
French are discussing "the day.-- '

j great toe of his right foot. He took
The French imagine "the day" may , the ordinary caie of such a bruise,

be the one on which the American j but the soreness hi not been dis- -

flept eoe5 Ollt tO hattlt tllP .ltw Or llolleii nn.t h. fnnnH ha uroiM nnt ho
of Presidentthe one on which our tars face Brit able to stand on this foot in order to j ?, ty ,at the suSSe-tIo-

Harding

L"i jusi toe occasion to Dring just asi
much joy ?nto the hearts of her grand!
children a it wa3 possible to crowd!
in one day. So she ordered a mam-- 1

moth birthday cake and other de-- i
licious refreshments and invited the
necessary guests for a very happy'
birthday party. The tables were'
spread in the Dixie hotel lobby and j

appropriately decorated with ' plants,
flowers, fruits, colored Easter eggs,
cho:ce confectionery and everything!
a fond grandmother could think of to!
make the grandchild and her guests
supremely happy. There were covers!
for seventeen, besides the pretty little!

ams naval might .Or the hour when; preach at the Union services 'n the
America faces foes in two oceans Auditorium this evening, fit fact, it
Japan and Britain. j may be he will be compelled to re- -

So the French are studying just j main sitting while he preaches in his
what they shall do to protect them own church this morning. H's sur- -

"When 1 get in." Burns declares,
"things w'iH begin to whiz. I am going
to put an end to the incompetency
which now exists, and I'm going to

t"- -l I would be gone for good.

The Car of the
American Family

Harton Bros.'
Garage 4

Daytona Beach

Kew, I ippose you had that $20.00
la tM .form of a check on our ' crofin i i ff tha nnintnn .!!! aar.naselves under such conditions from a

Germany bent upon reverie?. any serious trouble with the injury

j make the secrot service of the. United
Stat"1? the greatest inst'tuUon in the
world.

"The bunch cow in will go out, and
sank. Then if any if he continues to be verv carefulof these

you, you

dustries of southeastern Ohio.
"We are all encouraged up in our

state." said Mr. Hawley to a News
representative, because we business
men have such implicit confidence in
the good business sense of our new
president. 1 have never believed that
in scholarly attainments and in tech-
nical statesmanship President Hard-
ing towers way above his fellow-me-n

butj
1 do regard him as a sane, sate

and sound everyday man of everydayaffairs. Like our own lamented Me-Klnl-

lie is one of those who IS
proud to keep his ear to the ground,
and to pay a good deal of attention to
what the people want. He will treat
the members of his cabinet as his
equals and not as a lot of clerks,
only allowed to think and act as he
dictates. To my mind President
Harding grew very rapidly into the
confident es of the people after his

things! happened to I they'll take it on the run, too. The
of it.

Dr. D. H. Flutter has very kindly
consented to preach in Dr. MacAr- -

hostess, who was pretty and anDroDri-- ;only man I will be responsible to will V", .7 -- ...""
Km. . V. ...... . 1 ,,,1 i.o ...in fl t- - i.-- iu fcyouess wnne ior me Phone 165Hiiira atoart n. (ha at !!,"" '" rnv sm-rot- . dim ill
do the talking, while 1 do the actingUnion services this evening.

eouiiiotify ths bank, stop pay-r- et

5 the lost check and have

'"'.t V0,n ,'" to you and
mi ct Slid still get ths money.

" ichi would you prefer?

Bome of the most outspoken views
were uttered in the French parliament
when the navy budget was being dis-
cussed.

Asks Large Navy
M. Landry, former minister of the

navy, said France had for a long tii;ip
been a naval rival of Britain. It was
as late as 1905 that she lost second
place. Today she not only ranked be-

low Britain, America and Japan, but
was not even chief among the naval
powers of the second rank. He im

To Reorganize
"What about the va-

rious departments of the secret
? T asked.

"They've got 20 departments, each

occasion. The invited guests who
helped to make the day eventful for
their little friends were: Norine
Lawrence, Rose Gillette, Joy Miller,
Mar'on Harstar, Elsie Holland, Dor-
othy Hallard. Ruby Owen. Annie Wil-
liams, Ruth Young. Naone Young,
Alice Frank Beatrice Former, Fannie,
Thathart, Ruth Hallard, Vivian Von
Hagen, Mildred Von Hagen. and Edna

Pine Needle Club
Holds Enjoyable he replied. "It is all, with a boss."

wrong. There ii the department of

pressed upon parliament that Franc? rtnti ni Rorifht ' ,u?t ce- - 1 1 attenr's to violations of
IVieeiimi CIl OcUClIi federal statutes; the treasury secrotnomination and it is mv prediction

that his administration of the nation's! needed an ad-qu- navy j Von Hagen. A few older friends of

GEO. P. JOHNSON
Established 1908.

FULL LINE OF

Bicycles
and Sundries

Also

Fishing Tackle
TELEPHONE 154

818 MAIN STREET
DAYTONA BEACH

service, that attends to counterfeiting.Pierre Dupuy. chairman of the com th" mother and grandmother wereanother secret service that guards i

mittee on the navy, in supporting the On Thursday afternoon. March 24.

East Coast
State Bank

D aytona Beach
4 pet cent paid on savings.

the president from attack, another' invited to participate in the delight-- t
til afternoon.naval program proposed, said: the i'ineneedlt club, with a member- -

It Is quite sure that Gormanv ii which seeks out revenue tax dodgers,is- - h.p of about SO mot at the horns of iandf endW9 olhPrs u js all nunnH3! Auntie Poor on Peninsula drive.; Senator McCormick ha3
armed upon land, will not u?e all

introduc-- '

affairs will prove, possibly not the
j greatest, but one of the most popular
i we have ever had. He is going to
have confidence in his advisers and in
turn the folks are going to have con- -

fidence in h'm. Just see if it does
not turn out that way. We can al-

ready see that we are not going to
I have any weak-bac- or jelly fish ad-- .

mini trat'on. The first foreign note

Seabreeze. All the ladies bad their.care quietly to reconstitute a power
ful force? ed a bill calling for the consolidation;work, beautiful briskets of every of each branch of the secret service

' intA rTlrt h,,l- - with .1ti haoil T'r. f..

W. H. MILLER BUYS LOT
ON GRANDVIEW AVENUE

'. A. Kenney, the real estate dealer,
yesterday sold to 'W. H. Miller, who
already ovns and conducts several
apartment houses, a fine building lot.

"Our alliance with the strongest na-- j shape, size and color. The workman
val powers docs not shelter us from ship could not be excelled. It seemed . it Thtt ..,.,.,. 0or, ," , it

'i 1

1Tan aggression by Germany in a case impossible that the plain little pine i will be the sunreine head and t will
issud bv Secretary Hughes, with the!wnPre mse powers would De in con- - .needle which nature had evvry operation. 52x113 feet in size, on Grandview j

avenue, between Harvev street and'Lover
Prists on

End Duplication
'First, 1 will slop this everlastingluirci president's sanction to Panama and j nu't wun ea " tner. could have been made 'nto such love- -

Costa Rica, had the right kind of cour- - "Would it not be better in this i

ly baskets. A very interesting pro-ag- e

in it to convince all concet hed case tn Prepared for defense? We j gram rendered, all joined heartily in... . . ... mi frit trk m o i n t j i n mt ilh-i- ! c.ii-.- n niK . u , . : : i-- e : .
Fifth avenue. Mr Miller evneeta in

duplication of 'effort. If we stop the er(.t another apartment house on this
new acquisition at once.

Mr. Kenney has also sold a fine lot
on Grandview avenue, near the Ray

f lb. vvle) 87c'I'i lbs. - $1.73
I lbs. " 3.25

(skimmed) 65c
" $1.25

2.30

that t meant oasiness. 1 am tooKing ,' 1 "B 'L """y ,'av""l,? so"KS- - duplication of work, we can save mitl- -and assure ourselves a force al-- Miss Alvira Walker funnyfor a rapid revival of business a anec-- ; iolf, Thev we will
throughout the North and our same s ""P'ior to that which Germany dote, readings which were enjoyed by!hav ,0,nehBinK Hk, .ffk.jenVv
old beloved country back again after c3n reconstitute. jail were given by Miss Belle Griffin, ..We haVo never had a real' secret

TRY THAT PURITY
ICE CREAM

Atlantic Pharmacy
Garth B. Young, Prop.

Phone 444. Daytona Beach. Ha.

Bogart's Wonder
ANT POISON

For Sale by all Druggists

mond hotel, to Mrs. George Tyler and
it. H. Reynolds. It is expected this)
property will be improved very soon.

the reaction, bound to follow the " t .irs. .nanna i lanuau, .virs. i icKenng
war j Pierre Deloncle. naval expert of the and Miss Dela Walker. At the close;

. j Kcho d Paris, has just written an of the program a delicious four course..... : Pttensive study of the naval prepara-- i luncheon was served, consisting ofi

servu-e- . Jealousy, incoinpeniency. po-
litical drag and red tap. have thriv-
ed for years.

"Next. W3 will work with every po

WEHNER'S
GBOCERTERIA

25e lven in trade for $10
register receipts.

JiirV"V"V'Vi" r" 4 gir- tions Deing made tjy America and lettuce peanut and jelly saud- - nce c.eparimeiu in America, nana innan. He savs this 13 for the masterv wunes. ics tea and doughnuts, lcei-i- ,,
. , . . . . . .. I . l. j .. c ) . .

.J. DAYTONA BEACH HOTEL .J. "u s Ul cane.. THE BREAKERS
of the Pacific. He asks whether this
can leave France indifferent.

Deloncle figures that America wants
a double fleet in case she has to face

.. 1U1S; ineyre promising me a tree hand.fine luncheon was given a. a surprise vlth that free hanil we wiu g0 altel.,and in honor of Aunt e Poor, who thu Pjtuation a. DoH(,e roservP8 '
are a naval attack in both oceans. NowAt the Daytona Beach hotel

so kindly allowed the club to meet aftel. a mob And tnerc. is Koill t( h(xher home and for Mrs. Alldredge, who solre head rackin"left for her northern home at Mount' -- AI, tnia sound's' boastful, doesn'ternon. Ind.: on Friday. ; All ar;., pm u vm . u.a , tHa ;a4.
that could mean only an attach onregistered:

- IU01RY-A- . HORN
. Attorns-- ' and Counselor at Law

; Ipecii I attention given to
- Convt vancing. Probate and

! . fi Ohsncery Matters .

407 Main St.
Hcne 71 ; Daytona Beach, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. It Higbee. Mrs. J. the part of Japan and Britain. Says
W. I.owpc. Mis Atta Lowne,. Kathlyn he:' 't sorry to have Mrs.. Alldredge leave so' service an an operator. I know what

the situation is.Murray,' W atsontowu, l a.; Mrj. ran-- j "tinally America has the necessity i soon, as she has so many warm and:

AUTHORIZED

KODAKJDEALER

KODAK FINISHING
ENLARGING

WATER COLORS

nie Belknap.' Bhi'e- Mound, Kaa.; Mrs. of dividing its forces into two squad lov:u friends on the Fast Coast. The

At The Breakers are registered.
Mr and Mrs. F. M. Thileman and

daughter. Cape Girardeau, Mo.; J. R.
Henderson. Jackson. Mo.; Mr. and
Mrs. e; K. Stevens. Naugatuck. Conn.:
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Smith. Oil City,
Ia.; Charlolte M. Smith. Oil City.
I'a.; Miss Anna McSweetiey, Miami
Fla.: Mr. and Mrs. W. A Aelerli.
I t uhn ,i, h - 1. f i

"Daugherty wants results quickly,
and he's going to .get them that's
all!"

Mrs. I. H. Strineer. who vith Mr.

FOR THE
WINTER 8EASONLltlEIIT

rons, Atlantis and Pacific, in order to net nieet'ng will be held at the
present a front upon the occasion of j limine ()f the Misses Walkers on Palm-a-

alliance of to enemies. This has et:n avenue, Daytona Beach.
constrained America to increase tin-- i .
auniber of its naval units. "

L. M. Hoe, Kapsas City. Mo.; D. W.

lsem'nger. Orlando, Fla.; J. D. Pick-
ett. New Voik; H. D. Hooper. New
York; Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Moiley,
Moultrie. Ga.

Vf Udlll Apartments In Seabreeze
Stringer have been spending a pleas-- . Kaufman and No .'

H, v.." ;,
'

In sketching Japan's naval' ant winter at rarl street, lias heen C. E. G R E,N ELL
810 Main St. Daytona Beach

Mr. mil Mrs. Kllen Mussle andgram, lie says when this is completed ijMr and Mrs.- - W. A. Dickenson left

TMI AVALON THE AVON
AUERT DIEM. Phone 574
Also twt cottages opp. Princess
toena Htei; 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
very ce ivenience.

SEASIDE INNlin lL'7. the Jap fleet will be capable' V ler, Highlands, N. J.; I. I). Smith and
Mis.i - Smith. Jacksonville, Kl,i.

tailed to her home in Atlanta. Mr.
Stringer experts to remain for some
time yt.

yesteraay rawmiw ." '" """-- i : .. .... .

home in Catlin, 111. I hey say t:iey;"i oaiums uu equai i nam v Hidui.M

are certan to be back next fall and the American Pacific squadron, in

thev have many friends here who will! case the Utter cammi be strengthen-
it I V r- - t V i Vtlnnfw- t n ,4 t i

At the Seaside Inn are reeisterwd:!
be glad to welcome mem ii a. - M and Mrs. F. V, K. Pelton. Frank

l'-- 'eiton. Jr.. Herkimer. N. .; (.. r.iirs ueoigt T Kuller i.f Pnljll .
ithousand visitorsMore than two . Ken'nfc hu.ago. Mr. and .Mrs. J. t. i

j ., , v V ivhn u snendiTiL- - the winter at

D.A.R. Members in
Delightful Picnic

on Historic Land
have ow regr, UB . u , '. . , Goul I. O,hkosh. Wis ; W. H. Murpiir,-
head((uarters in in iouu, x.i -- -

.
- - - -

Ocean , : New Yoik: Mrs. J. II. AUpaugh. Mr-
MK'niai MIU lectus i ' itel Dixie. cl and Mrs. J S. Ransom. Mr. and Mrs.

Fdcar Robinson. Mii., Gertrude Jones.nu- - hj v ' si'euiimK uie u.'v w itt h ;i pa! v

contest for

THi: TIRE SHOP
131 ATLANTIC AVE.

Undtf New Management
J)HN KRE1S, JR.

Tire, Tubes and
Accessories

VULCANIZING
A SPECIALTY

Fr5 Road Service
Telephone 665

Smvrna.irtri'is at .NewNew York is second with -- t j

'urday. March '2f. henif,- - V l.nd t

f A. R hapter iiien'i'cn trom
;, nri.and. New Sun r

List

Your

Property
for

and Ohio a close thud vwth -- ol. Ken-,- ,

tucky. 11'": Illinois. 146. and Indiana ;

right on tier heels with 142.

Mis. A. W. Kvans of Auburn. X. Y.

who with Mr. Kvans has been speni-- ;

in. the winter at 5in Goodall avenue.;

an! u f liv tO'A !!.;

!'!.'? ir ,,i
nov th,.

t I)

'' Hold. Ransom. Orlando. Fla. Mr. aul
i Mr.-- . R. P Itrow n. Germantown. Fa.:
; Mrs. J H and MS J E. Tab a?!.'

Wil'iMng'on lvi : j R WUon. FhMa-- '

jdMp' Pa ; Mr. and Mis. Clltf Con-- .

2"r. Chattdi'oued. T'-nn- . ; Mr ar.'l:
j i i s j F Lwnbaih Bethlehem Pa.'
i Vr. and Mis. W. J t laik Grand Rap- -

d- -. Mi. h : Mr. an 1 Mrs. G F Shep- - i

' '

ird. Conn : Mrs He:r
Ho..a!d Pec k and Klizabeth Peck

Irhl.itei the
' !dd for t at '

itv ,,f in--

the form i!

A" I i ev

THE BREAKERS
DIRECTLY ON THE

OCEAN FRONT
DAYTONA BEACH

A ft1.,,,, h. !i.
,f t h,. , h i

Vrl I

- i I

r "

Agent for
National Surety Co., the World's

Largest Surety Company
CHAS. A KENNEY

Real Estate and Insurance
Rentals Seabreeze and
Notary Public Daytona Beach

- -

' BOOE BROS.
PAINTING AND DECORATING

Best of work. Reasonable prices.
Ss'isfaction guaranteed.
Our Motto is to Please.

Call Harry 3ooe
225 N. Beach St.

V-- , , i

FUQUAY & GHEEN
REGISTERED ARCHITECTS

Building Construction
Cor. 5th Ave. and Palmetto 8t.

Phone 49. Daytona Beach, Florida
. . .

Fred Puleston, M. D.
Offir in StiiiHy Block. Daytona Beach

Office hours 8 to 9 30 A. M.
1 30 to 5.10 P. M.

Ev-nln- q by Appointment
rhine 72, Ofir.e: 80-- ReeldencS

Ci answered day or night In Triple
Cities

V,, i rl

R. L. SELDEN
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW

l.,.i- - vt ii,.. b--

i'!V r. ij. .

m' I n .

'ot I i. ,

res'ina

American Plan
DELICIOUS MEALS

THAT SATISFY
miDR.

Sale or Rent ,t!JJ-'!- '! a Jil

At"

! received a message yesterday calling,
'her to the bedside of her sister. Mr:-,-

j Y. F. Clark, at Geneva. N. Y. Mr

Fvans. who i an extensive dealer iu
l estate in and about Auburn, will'

j leave for home in a few weeks,
"

t the home of Mr. and Mrs. lUnv
'

Horn Ft i lay evening tere was a;
'; "Vcal serenade lor Mr. and Mrs. Ben
i l.iuadT. iust married. Many of thf j

l friends of the new couple gathered to
cive them a good time and lots of

igood thing- - to eat and in both they
succeeded Mr. and Mrs. l,u.ader.

Uill l.ve at !'! Fail street, where Mr.

land Mis M F. l.uzader. the groom's

Hudson and Essex
8AI.ES AND SERVICE

K H. LAROCHE. DEALER
Slck Front Garage
i Daytona Beach '
RIDGWAY

TRANSFER CO.
PHONE 422

Trunks, i nywhere In Triple Cltiee.
Odi Ditlvered ta and from

,,.---W. D. HUNT id K

I

H RUTTPR PREAC"E3
AT AUDITORIUM SUNDAY

! H Ru'.te. pa., tor of '.!..- -

up' . M. F. i hurt'!, hi- - heep
.1 t ' M et.;) t on2ort '.' v avft"

fU Tini.rl; (ivv''e- - it th A'll?
and b s a . f!!? t-v-

! .
Uie
nipin

l t hoi' Z. !!":- .11

T Ci h o i e ..

foil.,-- o,
M !

'l h

O! 01
V.

( t t

I

i hM. but v.iiu
b-- . i i'i tf ah V. v1 f t' u thti tb.

t i t The nnion i!

t'l'ni'll one o iMn

With

Florida Realtys
Company

F. M. WILLIAMS
Phsns 532

706 MAIN ST.
Next to Post Ct'cs

rents have heen living. I nev o
pal

. ..ndiK
mm h

i
i i

mi' i

distilm:d
WATKKrt lllino's next week.

i h ' ; t h p
ni")'! h a' v I'! 'villi mo
ine Si :?' v at londed tv
f i otn all i ion -Vt about S: ;! Saturday afternoon;

automobile collision occurred o:P
'

M tin street near the postofhee. he--

lwet.n the car of Charles D. Crosby. j

i, tourist en route to Greenwich.,
'Conn . where he lives, and the car of!

Hart Lane of the Halifax Furniture

Pure as water can b made.

Delivered snywhere In Triple
Cities.

SPECIAL EASTER
MUSIC ON SUNDAY

AT ST. MARY'S Phone 2- -i

Beach
Ohio Building

DaytoniSome warm wor.is resun- -

j (impany 75chut' ttnallv Mr. I.ane settled fori

Daytona Beach, Fla.

and

Get Results

Five gallons , or case
of six half gallons, for..

PHONE 442

ithe small damage done the Cio-b- y; M,,iV- - i;;.;-- . ,.;.;,!
ni il li ill -- tk i., i '.,t

- .U'i-i- 'i ii with M
LEROV KING AGAIN HIGH GUN

hi AT SEABREEZE GUN CLUB!

EVER THING ELECTRICAL

J. S. Crook & Son
Wiring and Repairinfl
Futures and Suppliea

U MAI 4 ST. PHONE 154

A if l

Lowe Bottling WorksA Cordial Invitation
!Vt!.-l.iU-

Vioi.l.i-- t i

iiianist. Thi
e rendered
! "A Hel.

Illol;

-t

M i

ill. , t

i.e4. HiPleS f
DAY TOIM A BEACHM" Don.n-i- i .

ssion;-.l- . Hymn 1 7

V...

C hiropractors
0. A. and EMMA V. BAKER

Gnduates of U. C. C.
CAYTONA BEACH

Om bltek touth of Community
Church

is extended you. when motoring
through, to stop and see SHELL.
BANK, my winter home on the St !

John's River, widely known as one of

Florida's beauty spots.
There are forty acres, with broad

lawns, wonderful trees, extensive view
and unusually fertile soil that will

yield handsome profits.
An attractive patio bungalow with

modern conveniences and every im

agtnable facility for a pleasurable and
profitable gentleman's country horns

if vou wish to buy, I'll offer special

FOR SALE
HOTEL

Facing the Ocean
Beach

35 Guest Room
16 Baths

A BARGAIN
Exclusive Agent

W. H. COURTNEY
Real Estate

Daytona Beach

I' . Kii.- ! !i;..vr..!i,, !;..i(.i-b-

': .t ni lii trv,'n.f,,.', ,,, rS... s ,,

''" -- "- ti.tii5h....t;!.B i f. i.;

'Y ' "l i.ivtf.r!,i an,..'; fl f .' 1 .

?!- -. Mr ( ot.u-- n , ,,
-t. Mi. h . w.s third .v .t!i H.; i.t.Mk- -

n s. o

Net
' - :i -

I,ff-- :! - . vt
C( hum H z zz ft .5

K.'T;.i-d- y IT IS In if- --
A'.'.ea i:; a 21 2:- 5-
I'a it 1'J z.'l 1'.! :;. ui

Rats Prolific.
A ieiii.ile rnt pr"lne j '

W. d

t'hr s: Oar
Te Ileum in H Minor. Dm
Jubilate. Hupiett.
Introit 'anthent. "i.et ail t!i

i i '
llvmn 17

Offeitory. "Ansel.- - Roil

DAYTONA
BEACH CASINO
"The Amusement Centre"

Bathing Dancing
Fishing

Tackle for sale or renL
Lunches and Curios.

the R.t

HOTEL
l Faces th? Ocean)

Invites the iatr(in.-ig- of par-
ticular people seeking the best
accommodations at reason able
prices. Highest quality, nutri-
tious foods, carefully prepared,
are served ia our dining room.
Rooms single or en suite Rates
$3 la to $6 per day, American
plan. Weekly rates on applica-
tion.

PHONE ZT

DAYTONA BEACH, FLA.

Furnished cot- -
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